Pseudotuberculoma silicoticum of the Lip. By S. G. SHATTOCK. Pseudotuberculoma silicoticum.
tumoris fragmentum in acido nitrico calefacto solvitur, omnes perstant.
Aeger, homo omnino sanus et athleticus, ante multos annos praecipitatus erat in viam, facie sua lacerata et labio inferiore intus ab ore.
Non dubitari potest quin silex tunc in labii vulnus introductus fuerit.
In a previous communication' I have advocated the retention of the term "pseudotuberculosis" to denominate nodular lesions of a noninfective utiology, which simulate those of tuberculosis. The multiple lesions of the lung occurring in different forms of pneumonoconiosis are the best known examples of such. In the testicle tuberculoid lesions, again, may result from hyaline thickening of the walls of groups of the seminiferous tubuli in the senescent organ, accompanied, it may be, with hyaline change in the intervening stroma. Here the result is possibly due to the toxic action of effete products resulting from the disintegration of the tubular epithelium.
In the singular, and so far as I know unique, case recorded in the present communication, the lesion which clinically simulated a small neoplasm is histologically so remarkably like a tubercular lesion that it may be appropriately named a pseudotuberculoma. It was removed from the substance of the lower lip, by Mr. C. R. Nitch, of a patient in' St. Thomas's Home. The history is that the patient, a healthy, athletic man, had been thrown from a bicycle whilst running down hill, on a country road, at high speed, in 1905, when he received injuries to * '''½j'., I
FIG. 1
The silicotic pseudotuberculoma described, as viewed in mesial section, showing its actual size. On the lower side is the intact mucosa of the lip. Pseudotuberculoma labii silicoticum. Sectio sagittalis magnitudinem tumoris ipsam monstrans. MIembranft mucosa intacta tegitur tumor. the face including the inside of the lower lip; he distinctly remembers spitting out blood and sand after he picked himself up. He used a mouth-wash, and the healing of the injury to the lip took place in about a fortnight. For about a year before the operation, which was carried out on May 20, 1916, the patient had almost unconsciously acquired a habit of feeling over the inner side of the lower lip with his tongue, and early in 1916 he became aware of a lump in this position, which he associated in his mind with the receipt of the injury. On the.inner aspect of the lip, just above the franum, and slightly to the left of the mid-line, there was a firm rounded tumour over which the skin 'was freely movable. As felt through the skin the impression was like that given by a preputial chancre. The clinical diagnosis was uncertain, and as an alternative to some form of neoplasm Mr. Nitch sagaciously suspected that the lump might be an indurative lesion set up by the inclusion of some foreign material. It was excised from the buccal aspect, with the overlying mucous membrane and the two submental glands which were slightly enlarged. Healing was uneventful, and was not followed by recurrence.
When divided after its removal, the formation was found to be circumscribed, with a somewhat sinuous outline; and it presented a granular aspect of unusual character. Its actual size in section is shown in the accompanying figure. It lay in the substance of the lip, close beneath the mucosa, which is uninvolved, and which, in the plane of section, presents no trace of injury, although the membrane must, of course, have been somewhere perforated at the time of the accident.
FIG. 2_
A microscopic section of the silicotic pseudotuberculoma described. It is constructed of an aggregate of typical giant-celled systems, and giant cells. In many of the giant cells there are included particles of silica, and there are smaller particles in some of the endothelial cells, and elsewhere. From an unstained section mounted in Farrant's medium. (2 obj.) Pseudotuberculomatis labii sectio microscopica. Construitur tumor ex endothelii cellularum nodulis, cellulis iDgentibus praeditis, ut in laesione tuberculosis proprifi. In omnibus cellulis ingentibus includuntur silicis particulae. Sectio in glycerino examinata paulum magnificatur.
MICROSCOPICAL ANATOMY.
In its microscopic structure the formation is particularly uniform, and consists of a close congeries of large multinuclear giant cells, of giantcelled systems, and of aggregates of systems, such as construct the miliary A group of multinucleated giant cells distributed in a circumscribed aggregate of proliferated connective tissue cells, the whole being surrounded with a narrow zone of fibrous tissue, as in a miliary tubercle. Many of the giant cells enclose particles of silica. Pseudotuberculoma silicoticum. Monstratur e cellularum nodulis unus per quem sparguntur cellulae ingentes quae silicis particulas incluserunt.
tubercles of a tubercular focus. The accompanying figures will exhibit at once the structure indicated. Some of the giant cells are of striking size, and are surrounded with a narrow zone of fibre like the more typical
FIG. 4.
A section after treatment with strong nitric acid, which, being unheated, did not dissolve the tissue; as seen under the polariscope. The particles of silica, which are quite unaffected by the acid, show up brilliantly on the black background of the tissue in which they lie. (2 obj.)
Pseudotuberculomatis silicotici sectio microseopica ut apparet quum polarizatur. Silicis particulae in tumoris cellulis inclusae per sectionem totam scintillant.
giant-celled systems, which are composed after the usual manner, of a central giant cell and a zone of connective or endothelial elements. Regularly distributed throughout the new formation there are large numbers of transparent, angular, colourless particles. Many of the giant cells include one or more such, and other particles lie in the surrounding cells, or are unenclosed. When such sections are studied with the polariscope the several particles, down to the most minute, are found to .polarize, and stand brilliantly out upon the black ground of the tissue in which they lie.
That the foreign material consists of silica is proved by the following observations: (1) That in microscopic sections freely treated, in the cold, with strong nitric acid, no-solution of the particles takes place, the tissue itself remaining intact; (2) when sections are similarly treated with pure hydrochloric acid, the particles undergo no change, and there is no disengagement of carbonic acid; the section shrivels from the action of the acid, but after being washed in distilled water and mounted in Farrant's medium, it displays all the original structure, the foreign nmaterial remaining absolutely unaltered, and (3), when portion of the formation was boiled in a test tube, in strong nitric acid, so as to completely dissolve the organic matter, I was able to recover the silica. in the following manner: after diluting the acid with distilled water, and adding alcohol in order to facilitate the sedimentation, the fluid was decanted; the sediment was washed with. ether, and on the latter being poured off, it presented itself, in appreciable amount, as a collection of fine glass-like particles: these, when washed in distilled water and examined in Farrant's medium, were found to have retained the exact microscopic characters which they present whilst in the tissue.
A study of sections under a high power (-1) discloses silicious particles in nearly all the giant cells, the particles being, in some instances, so minute that they would otherwise escape detection. Their absence from some of these cells may be due to the section having missed the centre, or removed the portion enclosing the foreign material. In certain of these gigantic phagocytes, the particles are of rem&rkable size, and in the accompanying figure are shown some which have been selected for illustration.
PATHOGENESIS.
The production of this curious lesion must be ascribed to the forcible intrusion of silica (as sand) into the substance of the lip, from the injury recorded in the history. The formation is a non-infective granuloma, of a tuberculoid kind, and has the same non-infective aetiology as the pseudotubercies or dust-knots in the lungs of miners. Although of some standing, it is a fact not to be passed by that no necrosis or caseation has anywhere taken place in the tissue, a thing, of course, congruous with its non-tubercular nature: the nuclei of the giant cells, again, show little of the circular or semi-circular arrangement so *common in the giant cells of a tubercular focus. Nevertheless, so. remarkably is the whole like a local tubercular disease that the latter has to be rigidly excluded; for the lesion might, conceivably, be of a mixed kind, the result of a local introduction of tubercle bacilli together with the foreign inorganic material.
Mr. Nitch was good enough, at my suggestion, to have von Pirquet's test carried out after the nature of the lesion had been discovered.
This was done three weeks from the date of operation; the result was quite negative. With the same object, I stained many of the sections by the Ziehl-Neelsen, Gram, and other methods (carbol thionine) without discovering a single micro-organism of any kind whatever.
In addition to the swelling in the lip, there were excised the two submental lymphatic glands, which were slightly enlarged. The minute exaimiination of one of these fully confirms the view advanced in regard to the pathogenesis of the labial lesion. For in the polarized microscopic sections, the presence of a few small groups of silica particles is made obvious. The particles are of minute size as compared with most of those in the lip, and they appear to have been carried passively by the lymph current to the gland, later on in the history of the case, for there are none of the giant cells or giant-celled systems in the gland like those in the primary lesion.
As I have elsewhere remarked, foreign particles ingested by cells may, conceivably, be discharged into the connective tissue at the spot in which they were once intussuscepted; and they might thus find their way into lymph channels, along which they might be carried to the neighbouring lymphatic glands.
Glass Poisoning.
The only other form of traumatic lesion which suggests itself for consideration in the present connexion is that which might result from the administration of powdered glass: a common practice in India for homicidal and suicidal purposes. I may here cite some remarks made in connexion with the traumatic causation of appendicitis in the preceding volume,' as bearing upon this matter: " Certain results following the ingestion of powdered glass are known from this material having been used for criminal purposes. Unless, lhowever, it is coarsely pounded, nothing harmful ensues under such circumstances; the one case cited in Taylor's ' Medical Jurisprudence' 2 being that of an infant who was killed by the administration of a quantity of roughly powdered glass, a considerable amount of which was found after death in the stomach, which was coated with a layer of tenacious mucus streaked with blood.
'S. G. Shattock, Proc. Roy. Soc. Med., 1916, ix (Sect. Path.), p. 26. " Dr. A. Mavrogordato tells me that he has recently given finelypowdered glass, &c., in food to guinea-pigs without producing any result; the administration extended over a period of one month. .Three animals were used: one was given coal-dust, one flue-dust (the dust from the chimneys connected with engines driving mining plant), and another powdered flint; in the case of the last, powdered glass was several times substituted: no lesions were discovered in the alimentary canal, or in the mnesenteric glands. These results confirm the findings of Le SauvageI who himself swallowed a considerable number of glass particles without experiencing any inconvenience; 21 dr. were given to a cat without subsequent injury; and 6 oz. and 7 oz. in eight days to a dog, with similar negative results. In India the administration of powdered glass for criminal purposes, homicidal and suicidal, is of well-known occurrence. If it is attended with a fatal result, this must be rare, for a reference to the well-known work 2 by Dr. Norman Chevers will show that none such is detailed; and in several instances in which glass has been crushed with the teeth and eaten by would-be suicides, mountebanks, and drunkards; either no symptoms have followed, or only temporary inconvenience. X, the more recent publication of Dr. I. B.
Lyon,3 one fatal case, in which the cause of death was authenticated, is detailed, viz., that of a man who was attacked with symptoms of irritant poisoning and died in forty-eight hours; the gastric mucosa was reddened, and a quantity of powdered glass was found in the contents of the stomach; no irritant substance other than powdered glass could be found in the viscera."
It will appear from the foregoing how scanty are the pathological data in regard to this subject; and such few observations as have been made, are confined to the acute and readily investigated cases. That chronic forms of glass poisoning occur, is a widespread belief in India; cases, i.e., where the irritant induces a chronic intestinal disease which may terminate fatally. The pseudotubercular lesion described in the lip, and those found in the lungs of miners, however, can hardly be anticipated in the intestine, where abrasions could not but become infected, and where particles of glass if superficially introduced would be afterwards extruded by suppuratioi. It may be doubted, indeed, whether there is any form of intestinal silicosis comparable with that of the lung.
"Inaugural Dissertation," Par., 1820.
Through the kindness of Sir Arbuthnot Lane, I have recently had the opportunity of examining a portion of the ileum excised by him, in a case where the general evidence makes it probable that the disease was due to glass poisoning, and which I may recount as a conclusion to the present communication. The piece of ileum, 20 cm. (8 in.) in length, was excised, with a completely successful result, from a patient who was dying from some obscure form of intestinal disease accompanied with obstruction. After the abdomen was opened the site of obstruction was removed, together with a length of thickened bowel above, an ileosigmoidostomy being then carried out: an cesophageal tube was passed per rectum through the anastomosis, the free end of the tube resting in the ileum 6 in. beyond the new junction. The patient, a British officer, was invalided home from India, and furnished the following history. He was seized with pain, accompanied with diarrhoea and vomiting after a meal (in March, 1916) , and from that date he suffered from recurrent attacks of abdominal pain, to which obstruction was later superadded; the general condition becoming eventually so grave that an abdominal exploration was carried out, and the affected portion of the intestine excised. The evilence of poisoning was the admission of an Indian servant that after receiving his discharge, he had concealed powdered glass in a nleringue, which was unsuspectingly taken by the patient, who until this, had beena perfectly healthy nan. The piece of bowel removed (in June, 1916) was 20 cm. (8 in.) in length, and before being slit up, it was obviously thickened, and abnormally stiff, but without being generally contracted; for a short distance the proximal end was dilated as a secondary result of obstruction beyond. When divided, the following conditions presented themselves: For the distal 14 cm. (51 in.), the inucosa is swollen, the valvulae conniventes being unnaturally voluminous, and about the distal end the membrane is ulcerated, the lumen being here'strictured; one of the valvulh conniventes in the same area is undermined so as to form a bridle. There is a second, minor constriction of the bowel at the other end in connexion with a second area ,of ulceration; above this the gut is dilated, the muscularis having undergone a secondary, compensatory hypertrophy. Excluding the dilatation, the submucosa is slightly thickened as compared with that of portion of the intestine from the same region of a healthy, well-developed adult, aged 35, who committed suicide. The muscularis is notably hypertrophied, the general condition recalling in some degree that seen in a leather bottle stomach. The anatomical condition is, in short, one of chronic enteritis accompanied with some local ulceration and ensuing stricture (fig. 6 ). The microscopic sections of the intestine, which were cut transversely, and made so as to include the ulcer at the distal end, show that the latter is covered with a well-defined layer of normal granulation tissue, the mucosa itself having been quite destroyed. In a longitudinal section of the thickened wall made at some distance from the ulcer, I found a small circular granulating hole in the submucous coat, probably part of a track communicating elsewhere with the lumen. The submucosa (and the corresponding middle tissue of the valvulh) presents the usual picture of small-celled infiltration, the elements including a conspicuous number of eosinophile polymorphs. There is nothing whatever suggestive of tuberculosis. No particles of glass were encountered in any of the sections, and there was an absence of bacteria, Gram-positive or other, both in the granulation-tissue of the ulcer and in the deeper wall of the gut. In the divided edge of the mesentery, there was exposed a lymphatic gland, the size of a pea. Microscopic sections of this showed it to be quite normal in structure: it contained no glass, and no bacteria.
In commenting upon this case, we cannot go further than to say that there is nothing incompatible with the lesion having been set up by ingested glass. The disease is not tubercular, and the history is sufficient to exclude its being syphilitic. The difficulty of explaining the kind of lesion, and its position, in the ileum, on any other hypothesis (than that of glass poisoning) must likewise be taken into account, and as before observed, a chronic disease set up by injury from powdered glass might be expected to take such a form; it would be essentially an infective process following upon local abrasion, terminating, it may be, in some degree of ulceration, and eventually in stricture.
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